
Confidence 1

1 The Semantics of Love and Place

This chapterconsiderstherelationsbetweentourismandliteratureunderthespecific

perspectiveof thesemanticsof loveplots.Ontheonehand,I will try to reconstructthe

literary form this takesin James’s Confidence, on theotherI attemptanhypothetical

applicationof the resultto the phenomenonof thehoneymoon. It will be interesting

to seein how far loveandtravel sharesomeof their semanticqualities– especiallyin

theculturalmouldof individualism.

1.1 Love and Place in Confidence

Henry James’s Confidence1 hasnot hadmuchattentionby critics andscholars.An

explanationmay be that Jamesdidn’t selectConfidencefor his New York Edition.

Edel calls it Henry James’s “worst novel, or at any ratea pieceof fiction that might

be considererda regressionto the daysof Watch and Ward.”2 However, Edel also

notesthat from Confidenceon Jamesbeganto write novelsaboutheroinesinsteadof

aboutheroes.— AlthoughJamesdidn’t favor this novel later, heseemsto have been

convincedby its qualitiesat thetimeof its publication.3

Incidentallyor not, the first entry in the Notebooksis a sketchof what later be-

cameConfidence. The novel basicallyfollows the outline set in the notebook: the

incidentalmeetingof theprotagonistandhis later love objectin thefirst chapter, the

protagonist’s conflicting loyaltiesbetweenfriendshipto his collagemateandlove to

the objectcommonto their desires,the final surmountingof thesemoraldifficulties.

Theending,however, in thenovel is anoverwhelminglyhappyone,in contrastto the

melodramaticsketch,wherejealousyincitesamurderousrageandtheobjectof desire

convertsfrom thebloodbathof passionto areligiouslife. Theendingof thenovel has

beencriticizedby theeditorsof the Notebooksastoo miraculouslyandexecessively

happy.4

Thenovel falls into threedisjunctpieceswhich areseparatedon thelevel of story

by thesimplepassingof relatively longperiodsof timeandby theirassignmentto spe-

cific places.Thefirst pieceis containedin thefirst chapter, which seemsto besome-

thing of a prologueto thewholestory. Heretheprotagonist,BernardLongueville, is

1Publishedin James(1880).
2Edel (Edel1962,p. 385) goeson to saythat “its plot is like an old eigtheenthcenturycomedy. . . ”.

He alsoputs it into the biographicalcontext of Henry James’s family life which hadjust seenthe
marriageof his brotherWilliam: “In somestrangeway this novel goesthrougha seriesof comings
togetherandfallings out, andits personalstatementappearsto containstrongelementsof rejection,
jealousyandneedfor self-consolation.” (loc.cit.)

3citation,letterto someone(probablyin Edel)
4“The menvirtually fadeout of thebookbeforea demonstrationof thepower of purewomen.. . . At

lasthecomesbackto Paris. . . freeto marryAngelaasplacidlyastheheroof any sentimentaltalein
themagazinesof James’day.” Matthiesen,Murdoch(James1940,inp. 7)
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2 Confidence

introducedandtheinitial situationis establishedby meansof hismeetinganunknown

compatriotandhermotherin Siena.Thesecondpart takesplaceaftera lapseof two

monthsin Baden-Baden.Heretheprotagonistmeetsall theothercharactersandenters

the mainconflict betweenthe loyalty to his long-timefriend GordonWright andthe

sympathytowardstheobjectof his friend’s love,AngelaVivian,who is thesameper-

sonhemetat Siena.This entanglementis temporarilysolvedby the final dispersion

of all partiesanda lapseof time. The third part reunitesall partiesbackin couples,

i. e.Gordonmarriesfirst andBernardandAngelafinally recognizetheir love for each

otherafterhaving meteachotheragainona beachin Normandy. Thefinal obstacleto

theirParisianmarriage,Gordon’sstill vivid attachmenttoAngelaandhisownunhappy

marriage,is overcomeby femalecunning.

1.1.1 The magic of Siena

Thefirst chapterdoesnot only introducethemaleprincipalcharacter, theprotagonist

or “hero”, but alsotwo otherpersons,women,to makeof Sienaa special“scene”.A

scenewhich is to berememberedthroughoutthenovel, andthedenialsandevasions

which characterizeits surfacingin themiddlepartof thenovel makesit thesignifier

of a specialtruthandthepresenceof a wrong.It is thefoil againstwhich thebehavior

of thecharacterscanbereadasanobstacle.It holdsasubterraneantensionthroughout

thestory’s partingsandwanderingswhich is to be redeemedat theendof thenovel.

Thelove plot is instantiatedin a “scene”in thesecondpartof this first chapter. What

arethe ingredients,then,to the fertilizer that promisessuccessto the plantingof the

germof love?A closereadingof thischapterwill hopefullyanswerthisquestion.

The Protagonist BernardLongueville is notcharacterizedby hissocialstandingbut

ratherby his capabilitiesof perceiving andactingin the world. He hasan urbanity

which makeshim anagreeablepartnerin conversation.Thenarrator, however, insists

on theevengreatervalueof his inner life. If we look at thesemanticsof thecharac-

terizationcloselyit is a romanticindividuality thatasksthereaderto identify him- or

herselfwith.

Westartat thebeginning.

It wasin theearlydaysof April; BernardLongueville hadbeenspending

thewinter in Rome.Hehadtravellednorthwardwith theconsciousnessof

severalsocialdutiesthatappealedtohim from thefurthersideof theAlps,

but he wasunderthe charmof the Italian spring,andhemadea pretext

for lingering.(1041)5

5Quoteswhich just give thepagenumerin parenthesesarefrom Confidence(James(1880))
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Thefirst two sentencesof thenovel introducea conflict betweentheappealof social

dutiesand the charmof the Italian spring. This prefiguresthe courseof the novel

wherethemoral,contractualdemandsof friendshipwill standagainsttheoverwhelm-

ing individual and“natural” factsof love. Later the narratorexplicitly statesof the

protagonist“that he hada naturewhich seemedat several pointsto contradictitself

. . . ” (1042). But this is a view which is not necessarilysharedby the narrator. The

text goeson:

He hadspentfive daysat Siena,wherehehadintendedto spendbut two,

andstill it wasimpossibleto continuehis journey. He wasa youngman

of acontemplativeandspeculativeturn,andthiswashisfirst visit to Italy,

sothatif hedalliedby thewayheshouldnotbeharshlyjudged.(1041)

Theappealto thereaderto judgenot “harshly” mountsa doublepositiontowardsthe

protagonist:thosewhoaretakingsideswith him, i. e. thereaderandthenarrator, and

thosewhopossiblydon’t, whicharethe“others” in thenovel, thosewhoarethesocial

context of theprotagonist.Herewealreadyarepreparedfor theothernon-conforming

traitsof theprotagonistandalsothebenefitsweareto appreciate.Only whenhisfriend

GordonWright is introducedin thenovel Bernard’s standingis mentioned(they both

don’t have a regular occupationbut areheirs,Gordonbeingthe scientifichumanist,

Bernardthe aesthete).Herehe is rathercharacterizedby his capabilities,asthenext

sentencein thenovel shows:

He hada fancy for sketching,andit wason his conscienceto takea few

pictorialnotes.(1041)

His consciencedoesn’t containsocialdutiesonly, but with thembalancesdutiescon-

cerninghis own individual capabilitiesof expression.This is beingelaborateda bit

moreextensively in the next paragraphof the chapter. Beforethat, however, we are

confrontedwith somethingcompletelydifferent.Thetext goesonwith:

Therewere two old inns at Siena,both of them very shabbyand very

dirty. Theoneat which Longueville hadtakenup his abodewasentered

by adark,pestiferousarch-way, surmountedby asignwhichatadistance

might have beenreadby the travellersas the Danteaninjunction to re-

nounceall hope. Theotherwasnot far off, andthe dayafterhis arrival,

ashepassedit, hesaw two ladiesgoingin who evidentlybelongedto the

largefraternityof Anglo-Saxontourists,andoneof whomwasyoungand

carriedherselfvery well. Longueville hadhis share—ormorethanhis

share—ofgallantry, andthis incidentawakenedaregret. If hehadgoneto
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theotherinn hemight havehadcharmingcompany: athis own establish-

menttherewasnoonebut anæstheticGermanwho smokedbadtobacco

in thedining-room.(1041)

HereLongueville ischaracterizedasversedin theidiomof gallantry, onoccasionof the

introductionof possibleobjectsof suchamodeof address.Suchis alreadyestablished

a partof the“scene”or situationwhichfinally will leadto a love story. We aretold of

the gazeof the protagonistclinging itself to two ladies,oneof whom is remarkable,

markedoff asyoungand“carrying herselfwell”. Supportedby thepairof innswhich

suggestscouplingin general(of course,not vulgarly). However, the narratorgivesa

hint thatit is not necessarilya love plot thathasto resultfrom sucha pairing,it might

aswell be just anotheroccasionfor gallantry. This is at oncea lessseriousandmore

generalrelationto theothersex that love. It is a matterof “charmingcompany”. But

isn’t gallantrya prerequisitefor love?We’ll getto thisquestionlater.

Thetext continuesto backup thecharacterization:

Heremarkedto himselfthatthiswasalwayshis luck, andtheremarkwas

characteristicof theman;it waschargedwith thefeelingof themoment,

but it wasnot absolutelyjust; it was the result of an acuteimpression

madeby the particularoccasion;but it failed in appreciationof a prov-

idencewhich hadsprinkledLongueville’ scareerwith happyaccidents–

accidents,especially, in whichhischaracteristicgallantrywasnotallowed

to rustfor wantof exercise.(1041)

Herethe attentive readermight alreadyaskwhy Bernard’s feeling of the momentis

determinedby his missingout on theright hotel. He nonethelessseemsto beableto

dowithoutgallantry, andif it’ snot aboutgallantry, it still is well:

He lounged,however, contentedlyenoughthroughthesebright,still days

of aTuscanApril, drawingmuchentertainmentfrom thehighpicturesque-

nessof thethingsabouthim.

Obviously, he can do without gallantry, it doesn’t seemof too essentialan impor-

tance. The possiblesuspicionthat thereis nothingat all of essentialimportanceto

Longueville – afterhis activity is describedas“lounging” – is counteredin therestof

theparagraph,wheretheserioussideof BernardLongueville is elaborated.Hisserious

sideis connectedto Sienaasa placeof historicalattraction.

Siena,a few yearssince,wasa flawlessgift of the Middle Ages to the

modernimagination.No otherItaliancity couldhave beenmoreinterest-

ing to anobserver fond of reconstructingobsoletemanners.This wasa
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tasteof BernardLongueville’ s,whohadarelishfor seriousliterature,and

atonetimehadmadeseverallively excursionsinto mediæval history. His

friendsthoughthim very clever, andat the sametime hadan easyfeel-

ing abouthim which wasa tributeto his freedomfrom pedantry. He was

clever indeed,andan excellentcompanion;but the real measureof his

brilliancy wasin thesuccesswith which heentertainedhimself. He was

muchaddictedto conversingwith his own wit, andhegreatlyenjoyedhis

own society. Clever asheoftenwasin talking with his friends,I amnot

surethathis bestthings,asthephraseis, werenot for his own ears.And

thiswasnot on accountof any cynical contemptfor theunderstandingof

his fellow-creatures:it wassimply becausewhat I have calledhis own

societywasmoreof astimulusthanthatof mostotherpeople.And yethe

wasnotfor thisreasonfondof solitude;hewas,onthecontrary, averyso-

ciableanimal.It mustbeadmittedat theoutsetthathehadanaturewhich

seemedatseveralpointsto contradictitself, aswill probablybeperceived

in thecourseof this narration.

Theserioussideof Longueville is characterizedby his interestfor “seriousliterature”

andmediaeval history, alsothe qualificationthat his clevernessin this respectis not

pedantic;but moresoby hishabitof usinghis imagination,or, probablythesamefact

in differentterms,“conversingwith his own wit”. Thenarratoris anxiousto exclude

thepossiblenegative sidesof self-sufficient individuality, i. e.pedantry, misanthropy,

andfondnessfor solitude,by motivatingit throughtheconceptof “stimulation”. Stim-

ulation is what the romanticallyconceived individual receives from the world, it is

thesourceof experience.6 Thenarrator’s apologeticadmittancethattheprotagonist’s

characterseemsa little contradictoryis to be takenratherironically, it might besup-

posedto imply ananswerto thecriticism of thosewho don’t agreewith thecultural

hierarchylatent in the narrator’s “I am not surethat his bestthingswerenot for his

own ears.” Onemightsuspectthatit is notonly thattheproperaudienceis missingfor

this kind of conversationbut alsothat it carriesmeaningswhich cannotbeexpressed

directly.7 This “inner side” of BernardLongueville is not only reflectedin his mental

capabilitiesbut alsothroughtheexerciseof hissensitivities,asweseein hissketching

habitsandhis capabilityof appreciatingpicturesqueness.Thattheinner, individualas

well astheouter, conventionalsideof Bernardare“natural” makeshim a synthesisof

theromanticheroandtheurbanegentleman.

NotethatSienais a “gift . . . to themodernimagination.” Sienais aptfor apartic-

ular kind of tourismwhich, asthetext exemplifies,dependson a specialrelationship

6William James’spsychologyhasasimilarbase.
7This is thesameproblematicsasDerrida’s writing asendlesssubstitutionbut still in a romanticform.
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of text to reality. The phrase“reconstructingobsoletemanners”is a little vagueas

to theform andmediumof theexpression– supposedlyit is whatBernardconverses

aboutwith himself. But this acitivity is nonethelesslinked to the readingof serious

literatureandhistory– I wouldrathersay, dependenton it. Also, theapplicationof the

knowledgegatheredabouttheplacein literatureis adecidedlyindividualactof imag-

ining – highlightedby thefactthatBernardis expressingit all to himself.Moreover, if

viewedasanauthenticatingactivity (thereferentof literatureis visitedandthusliter-

atureauthenticated)it is alsotheindividualwhoauthenticatesby experiencein reality

his experiencein the imaginationstimulatedby the text, andthusauthenticateshim-

self asindividual– by posinghis own imaginationagainstthetextual imaginary. The

commongroundfor this is, of course,theplace.

Thelogic of innerandouter, essentialandnon-essentialis well establishedon the

level of the individual by the distinctionof the perceived clevernessandthe almost

Thoreauianself-contentednessof real intellectualstimulus. But thereis an analogy

betweenbeingclever on thelevel of conversationandbeinggallanton thelevel inter-

sexual relations.Bothbearthedangerof beingtakenassuperficialandof slippinginto

the conventional. If we look for anequivalentto the inner–outeroppositionof indi-

viduality andmannerson thelevel of intersexual relationswe probablycomeupwith

thecontrastof meregallantryto love. Thetext soongivessomehintsin thisdirection.

After characterizingthe deepersideof Bernardit describeshim entertaininghimself

on theseriouslevel:

He entertainedhimselfgreatlywith his reflectionsandmeditationsupon

SienesearchitectureandearlyTuscanart, uponItalian street-lifeandthe

geologicalidiosyncrasiesof the Apennines. If he hadonly goneto the

other inn, that nice-lookinggirl whom he had seenpassingunder the

dusky portalwith herfaceturnedawayfrom him mighthavebrokenbread

with him at this intellectualbanquet.Thencamea day, however, whenit

seemedfor a momentthat if sheweredisposedshemight gatherup the

crumbsof thefeast.(1042)

Sincewenow know whatstatustheself-stimulatedreflectionsandmeditationshavethe

longingfor a companionto sharethemis significant.Althoughgallantentertainment

hadbeenintroducedasthe chief modeof possibleintercoursewith the ladiesthere

mightbeanothermodestill possible.It is purelysuggestiveonthepartof thenarrator

to insinuatethatthepersonin questionis not justnicebut alsocapableof appreciating

the food at this “intellectual banquet”. The expectationsthat are raisedin the last

sentence,then,arefreightedwith theconnotationsof the“inner side”of individuality.

We arepreparedfor thesceneof themeeting.
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The Scene Beforethathappens,thenarratorgoesonto describein moredetailwhat

Bernarddoes,that is, takesa look at thatday. We canonly guessthatLongueville’ s

decisionto leave Sienahassomethingto do with his missedopportunity, but in face

of the promisewe have received, he can’t leave so easily. Beforethat he hasto do

somethingfor his portfolio, thenarratorhastensto tell.

On the last morning of his visit, as he stoodstaringabouthim in the

crowdedpiazza,andfeelingthat,in spiteof its picturesqueness,this was

anawkwardplacefor settingup aneasel,hebethoughthimself,by con-

trast,of a quietcornerin anotherpartof thetown, which hehadchanced

upon in oneof his first walks – an angleof a lonely terracethat abut-

teduponthecity-wall, wherethreeor four superannuatedobjectsseemed

to slumberin the sunshine– the opendoor of an emptychurch,with a

fadedfrescoexposedto theair in thearchabove it, andanancientbeggar-

womansittingbesideit ona three-leggedstool. (1043)

Therelationof theromantictourist individual towardshis object,the“scene”,is one

in which crowdednessis a disturbingfactor. The quiet corner, instead,allows for

a communionbetweenartist andmotif. It is just this communalatmospherewhich

characterizesthedescriptionof Bernard’s paintingefforts in “unbrokenstillness”,in

which“he workedfor sometimesmoothlyandrapidly, with anagreeablesenseof the

absenceof obstacles.” (1043f)Thesecondinterruption(thefirst is thebell ringing for

noon)to hissolitudeis – asherealizesonsecondglance–“thatnicegirl whomhehad

seengoinginto theotherinn with hermother”(1044).After having exchangedashort

look with Bernardshegoesinto thecenterof theview heis just sketchingandhasher

own communionwith thelandscape.

Theyounglady, however, at presentpreferredtheview thatLongueville

waspainting; he becameaware that shehadplacedherself in the very

centreof his foreground.His first feelingwasthatshewould spoil it; his

secondwasthatshewould improve it. (1044)

We noticeherethat both of themdo preferthe samepieceof view, andconsidering

thestatustheview hasasindividualchoiceon thebasisof individualsensitivity of an

individual picturesquelittle nook, thereadermight diagnosea caseof kindredsouls.

After somehesitationLongueville takestherisk andincludesherin hersketch.Before

heis done,

[S]he turnedaway, facingLongueville again,andslowly cameback,as

if to re-enterthe church. To do so shehadto passnearhim, andasshe
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approachedheinstinctivelygot up,holdinghisdrawing in onehand.She

lookedat him again,with thatexpressionthathehadmentallycharacter-

izedas“bold,” afew minutesbefore– with dark,intelligenteyes.Herhair

wasdarkanddense;shewasa strikingly handsomegirl.

The descriptionof the Americangirl follows the expectation,that is, the convention

of describingthefemalebeautyinnocentlyby eyesandhair, exceptfor thecharacter-

izationof herexpressionas“‘bold’”, which is neitherimmediatelyvisualnorentirely

inappropriate.

He in turn boldly asksher to continueposingfor him, to which sheafter some

provocativedialogueagrees.Thesessionis finishedby theappearanceof hermother,

whoappreciatesthedrawing. Herdaughter, however, answersto Longueville’ sthanks

with the questioningof his right to begin in the first place. The dialoguecontinues

with her in the positionof attackandhim in the positionof unsuccessfullytrying to

producea last word of harmony. Although they arguequiteseriouslythey alsoplay

with therolesasroles. This inclusionof themeta-level of dialogueinto thedialogue

is characteristicof mostof their dialogueslaterin thenovel. – Althoughthedaughter

protests,Longueville finally offers thepictureto themother, who accepts.They part

without telling eachothertheir name.

1.1.2 Semantics of the Story

Thefirst chaptercoversmostof thesemanticfield on which thenarrative expands.It

establishesthesuspensecharacteristicof love storywhich keepsthereaderinterested

andis ableto anchorambivalencesduringthecourseof thenovel which referto their

solutionat theendof thenovel.

The Individuality of the Protagonist Thedistinguishing characteristicsof thepro-

tagonistasindividual get moreinto relief whenhe is comparedto his friend Gordon

Wright in the secondchapter. Therearetwo levels to be distinguished: the level of

socialplacementandthelevel of individualsensibility.

Althoughbothof themhad“comeinto propertysufficient to makeviolentexertion

superfluous”(1053),Gordonis the moreutilitarian of them. He useshis money to

supportscientificexperimentsin chemistry. In theletteraskingBernardto join him in

Baden-Badenheusestheword “assistant”for thehelpheexpectsthelatter to give in

his love affair. Thebasisfor their friendshipis, on Bernard’s part,anappreciationof

thefine quality of “simple, candid,manly, affectionatenatureof his comrade”,while

Bernardis characterizedasappreciablebecause“he pleasedsuperficially, aswell as

fundamentally.” He is “very good-looking,” has“a numberof talents”of which “he

hadmadesomething”(1054).
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He wasalmostalwaysspokenof as“accomplished;”peopleaskedwhy

hedid n’t dosomething.Thisquestionwasneversatisfactorilyanswered,

thefeelingbeingthatLongueville did morethanmany peoplein causing

it to be asked. Moreover, therewas one thing he did constantly– he

enjoyedhimself. This is manifestlynot a career, andit hasbeensaidat

theoutsetthathewasnot attachedto any of the recognizedprofessions.

But withoutgoinginto details,hewasacharmingfellow – clever, urbane,

free-handed,andwith that fortunatequality in his appearancewhich is

known asdistinction.

Thesearenot attributionsof Gordonto Bernard,but areratherthe narrator’s expla-

nationsto thereader. Theprotagonistis not only specialbecausehehasthis role but

alsobecausehehascertainattributeswhichreflectbackonthereaderandhissituation

andsoencourageidentificiation.He is somewhatunlocatablein therealmof everyday

professionallife, andwith respectto his talentsandcapabilitiesheis aregular literary

“hero”, if not a superman.Theratherapologeticsparingof thedetailsby thenarrator

hints to the function of Bernardasprotagonist:the specialnatureof the identifica-

tion askedfor in this romanticlove storyrequirestheprotagonistto beasuniversally

equippedaspossibleanda distinct identity differentfrom thereadermight interfere.

He is at oncea projectionscreenanda perceptive agentfor the readermomentarily

locatedoutsidetheeverydayworld andin thefictionalworld of thenarrative.

It is not only his socialmarginality but alsohis superiorsensitivities that distin-

guishBernardfrom therest.Althoughhecanstrikeafriendshiponthebasisof mutual

sympathywith his friend Gordon, the latter is by no meanshis equal. Gordonis

characterizedashaving a “want of imagination”anda “firmly-treading,ratherthana

wingedintellect” (1052)in Chapter2; Bernardreflectsthat Gordon’s mind “has no

atmosphere;his intellectualprocessgoeson in the void. Thereareno currentsand

eddiesto affect it, no highwindsnorhot suns,no changesof seasonandtemperature.

His premisesareneatlyarranged,andhisconclusionsareperfectlycalculable.” (1053)

Bernardis, like thereader, basicallyalonein thisworld,becauseheseesmorethan

he cantell. On the onehand,he is describedasenjoyinghimself by that, which is

exactly what the readerdoes. On the otherhandwe alreadyencounteredin chapter

1 a lack of companionshipat his “intellectual banquet”in Siena. Sincethis lack is

general,built into thesemanticsof theattributions,wemightwonderwhy specifically

thenicegirl in theotherhotelshouldbeableto mendit – specificallysincesheis in

no way known eitherto the protagonistor the reader. The specialstatusof the first

chapterallowspreciselythissubterreanlinkageof a generallack to aparticularobject

– by placement,soto speak.Also, in theexcessof meaningwhich makesthis linkage

possible,theplaceitself hasto playarole. It deliversthe“atmosphere”,it is theobject
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of thedistinguishing,particular, individual perceptive capabilitiesof theprotagonist,

theexpressionof whichneedssharing.As muchasthisdesirehasto remainunfulfilled

in thefirst chapter, it nonethelessgetsa promiseof redemptionin thesceneat theend

of chapter1, wherethe “nice girl” prefersjust the view the protagonistis painting.

They obviously sharesensibilitieswhich arecodedasindividual,unique,natural,not

dependentonconvention,tradition,culture.8 This impressionis confirmedlaterin the

novel.

Gallantry and the relation of the sexes Conversationalgallantryor gallantconver-

sationis onemoresemanticfield distinguishing thetwo sidesof theprotagonist.He is

naturallyableto pleasein conversationbut alsokeepsa lot to himself.Thedistinction

is further expandedin the novel in two ways. On the onehandthe meaningof gal-

lantry is put into perspectiveby theassignationof two charactersto theattributeof the

superficiallygallant. Thosecharactersserve asa foil for the figuresof identification

in the novel. Dialogues,morover, exemplify theseattributions. On the otherhand,

conversationis exactlywhatis becomingproblematicin thedistinctionof Bernardand

Gordonwith respectto thelatter’sobjectof love.

As acontrastfigureto AngelaVivian,the“nice girl” Bernardmetin Siena,James

setsup BlancheEvers,a superficialflirt. Shefiguresalreadyin the notebooksasan

unnamedandunindividualizedoppositeto Angela.9 In thestoryshehasbeentrusted

to Mrs.Vivian’ssupervisionby hermotherandit seemsbecauseof herthatthey arein

Baden-Baden.Sheis beingattendedby anEnglishmannamedCaptainLovelock,who

hasexpensivehabits,nomoney andis consideredby thegroupasa“meretrifler”. The

two areshown askeepingon aninterminableinconsequentialdialogue,he instingon

admiringherwhile shehumorouslyrejectshisadvances.

ThedialoguebetweenBlancheEversandBernardLongueville takingplacejustaf-

terthediscoveryof hisfriendGordonin theBaden-BadenKursaalis basicallyamono-

logueby Blanche.It exemplifieswhatwe couldcall a pervasiveother-directednessof

conductwhich James’snarratordescribesthus:

. . . andwhile helistenedBernard,accordingto hiswont,madehis reflec-

tions. He saidto himself that thereweretwo kinds of prettygirls – the

acutelyconsciousandthefinely unconscious.Mrs. Vivian’sprotégéewas

amemberof theformercategory;shebelongedto thegenuscoquette.We

all haveourconceptionof theindispensable,andtheindispensable,to this

8Of coursetheappreciationof sceneryis aculturalcode,andit is usedto distinguishonclassof people
from another. It is nonethelessnaturalizedasan individual sensibilityonceobtained– presumably
becauseit is linkedto amodeof expressioncodedasindividual (lyrical mode).

9“The figure of the bride to be studied—anoppositionto Bianca” [BiancabecomingAngela in the
novel]. (James1940,p. 5)
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younglady, wasa spectator;almostany malebipedwould serve thepur-

pose.To herspectatorsheaddressed,for themoment,thewholevolume

of herbeing– addressedit in herglances,herattitudes,herexclamations,

in ahundredlittle experimentsof toneandgestureandposition.And these

rustlingartificeswereso innocentandobvious that the directnessof her

desireto bewell with herobserverbecamein itself agrace;it ledBernard

afterwardto sayto himself that the naturalvocationandmétierof little

girls for whomexistencewasbut ashimmeringsurface,wasto prattleand

ruffle their plumage;their view of life andits dutieswasassimpleand

superficialasthatof anOrientalbayadere. (1061f)

In literary exemplification the visual and auditory aspectsof this performanceget

largely lost,whatremainsarelongparagraphsof hardlycoherentspeech.Thisserves,

of course,to underlinethedifferencefrom themoreinterestingdialoguesAngelaand

Bernardenact.For Bernard,talkingto BlancheEversis hardlyengaging.As thequote

above demonstrates,he is able to entertainwhole trains of thoughtprivately in the

process.

The dialoguesbetweenAngelaandBernard,in contrast,arecomparatively diffi-

cult to follow. It is serioustalk. Theirfirst interview startswith Bernardunsuccessfully

trying to makeAngelaacknowledgetheirmeetingin Siena,whichshehasbeendeclin-

ing to doattheir introductionto eachotherby Gordon.Whenthey discussthequalities

of admirationAngela’s remarkthatsomeadmirationis impertinentrefersimplicitly to

theSienascene– thenarratordoesnot comment,insteadgivesBernard’s reply. When

they discussthemeritsof Gordon’s incapabilityof producingremarksasingeniousas

just this reply of Bernard’s they drift into a philosophicalargumentaboutvirtue and

charm.Angelasobservationsimplicitly reflecton Gordon’s inability to pleaseandhis

virtuousbehavior beingboring. “Implicitly”, again,meansthat this is left to the in-

terpretationof thereader, who cannotbesureof thereferenceat a first reading.The

dialogueis a discussionof theterm“virtue” in its own right, andthis makestheinter-

ruptionof it (by Mrs. Vivian who wantsAngela’s attentionfor Gordon)effective not

only on the level of representation,but alsoon theperformative level of thereader’s

response.

TheseconddialoguebetweenAngelaandBernardendsin asimilarfashion.Twice,

actually, becauseafterthefirst interruptionAngelaprotestsagainsttheinterruptionby

hermother, afterwhich thewholepartychangesplace.ThenAngelaandBernardre-

treatinto yet anotherroomandjust on the vergeof ananswerto Bernard’s inquiries

aboutSienathey areinterruptedagainby thearrival of therestof thepartyheadedby

Gordon.Beforethefirst interruptionthey talkedaboutthetopic of this section,about

gallantry’s pro’s andcon’s. Angela’s position is ascritical towardsgallantryasher
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dialogicalbehaviour exemplifies.Onbeingaccusedby Bernardto be“not aneasyper-

sonto sayappreciative thingsto” (1077)andtheensuingeffectivenessof his praising

hermodestysheexpressestheview thatpleasanttalk doesn’t helpanybodybut rather

servesthevanity of menwho “wish to appearagreeableandgetcredit for cleverness

and tendresse, no matterhow silly it would be for anotherpersonto believe them”

(1078). On Bernardsquestionif womenlike to appeardisagreeable,sheanswersin

thepositive,providedthereis a purpose,or necessity. ShecountersBernardobjection

thatthesearesureodiousnecessitieswith theremarkthatwomen,otherthanman,face

theminsteadof shirkingthem.Bernard’s gallantlogic leadshim to reply thatwomen

arenecessities,too,but whoarenotodious,which in turn meetsherprotest.

“I objectto beingcalleda necessity,” saidAngelaVivian. “It diminishes

one’smerit.”

“Ah, but it enhancesthecharmof life!”

“For men,doubtless!”

“The charmof life is very great,” Bernardwent on, looking up at the

dusky hills andthesummerstars,seenthroughasortof mistof musicand

talk, andof powderylight projectedfrom thesoftly lurid windowsof the

gaming-rooms.“The charmof life is extreme. I am unacquaintedwith

odiousnecessities.I objectto nothing!”

AngelaVivian lookedaboutherashehaddone– lookedperhapsa mo-

mentlongerat thesummerstars;andif shehadnotalreadyprovedherself

ayoungladyof acontradictoryturn,it mighthavebeensupposedshewas

just thentacitly admittingthecharmof life to beconsiderable.

It is significantherethatAngelais constantlyon herguardconsideringtheeffectsof

gallantry. Shedraws out the implicationsof complimentsandassessestheir merits

accordingly. Thefollowing turn after this breakin their dialoguehasthemagreethat

BlancheEversis too weakto bedisagreeableandthusreinforcesthe impressionthat

AngelaandBernardin contradistinctionbelongto thesameclassof individuals.Their

mutualattractionis notof thesuperficiallypleasingkind but on thelevel of – shallwe

sayexperience?It is a certainresistanceto theconventionalmeaningsin wordsthat

makethedialoguessomewhatedgyandinteresting.It is ona level beyondwordsthat

they understandeachotherandyetwordsarethemediumthey useproficiently.

1.1.3 Intricacies of Loyalty

Thealliance,whichisnowhereexplicitly statedneitherin its factualitynorin its nature,

is furthermadeclearfor thereaderin chapter8 whereGordonis saidto reclaimhis

rightsof thelover anddescribedasbestowing a “soberbut by no meansinexpressive
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gallantry” (1083)uponAngela,who seemsto Bernard“profoundly impartial” in the

way sheacceptsit. A little further on Gordonlets the cat out of the bag and tells

BernardthatAngelahadrejectedhis proposalbut is still willing to bearhis presence

and that he hopesshewill changeher mind. The readercould have sensedsome

of the problematicdifferencesin valueswhenin thefirst interview betweenBernard

andGordonthelatterdescribedthefavoritesof motheranddaughterin a roundabout

fashionas“They arevery fond of books,fond of music,andart, andall that.” (1070)

Although Gordonadmitsthat he doesnot feel at his easewith Angela becausehe

doesn’t understandher, hestill countsonBernard’ssupportto makehisbid successful.

Herethe storydividesinto two levels, thanksto the semanticsof the established

attributions.Ontheonehandthereaderhasahunchasto whofits togetherin thisgame

of couples.Angela’s rejectionof Gordonleavesno doubt that if thereis a question

of coupling it is certainly Bernardand Angela that belongtogether. Also, a little

later the readergetsglimpsesof anotherpossiblepairing, which areso well hidden

asto resultin a pleasantrecognitionof somethingalreadysuspectablewhenGordon

and Blanchemarry later on in the novel: in chapter9 Blancheuncharacteristically

“murmurs” (1092)herappreciationof Gordon’s qualities,andin chapter10 Gordon

expresseshis concernfor Blancheand her “being extremely bored” (1099) by the

attendancesof the Captain. This all while above this level of possiblepairingsthe

storygoeson with thecomplicationsBernard’s role asGordon’sassistantin his love-

makingentails. It is not only the loyalty to Gordonasa friend that is an obstaclein

the way of a comingtogetherof AngelaandBernardbut also the fact that Bernard

is not sureaboutAngela’s intentions.He findsout that hermotherseemsto bebent

uponmaking the matchbetweenAngelaandGordonand that that seemsto be the

reasonfor theavoidanceof theSienatopic. WhenGordonhasto leave Baden-Baden

for sometime heurgesBernardto stay, takehis role ascaretakerof the womenand

furtherinvestigateonAngela,sothatonhis returnBernardcangivesomefinal advice

if heshouldtry anotherproposalfor marriage.

WhenBernardafter a few daysvisits the Viviansin their apartmentto tell them

of his responsibility Angelasensesthat sheis beingmadean object. Sherefusesto

follow hermotherandput faith in Bernard.

“Ah, mamma’s confidenceis wonderful!” Angelaexclaimed.“Therewas

never anything like mamma’s confidence.I am very different;I have no

confidence.And thenI don’t like beingdeposited,like a parcel,or being

watched,like a curiousanimal.I amtoo fondof my liberty.” (1107)

After hedeniesheraccusationsof examiningherhefeelsalittle ashamedof hiscritical

attitude. “He did everythinghecould think of to put her off herguardandpersuade
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herthatfor themomenthehadceasedto beanobserver.” (1113).Sinceasarepresen-

tative of Gordonheshouldavoid any flirtatiouscontactwith Angela,but any contact

– even, or especiallya row – might be interpretedassuch,he is in a dilemmaonly

his immediateleaving would solve. But hedoesn’t, becauseheis vainly proudof his

successin puttingAngelaoff herguard.It is his techniqueof gallantconversationthat

heattributeshissuccesto.

He believed,at all events,thathewassuccessfulnow, andthatthevirtue

of hisconversationitself hadpersuadedthiskeenandbrilliant girl thathe

wasthinkingof anythingin theworld butherself.Heflatteredhimselfthat

thecivil indifferenceof hismanner, theabstractcharacterof thetopicshe

selected,theirrelevancy of hisallusionsandthelaxity of hisattention,all

contributedto this result.(1114)

His successis sogreat(“now at leastshewasoff herguardwith avengeance!”(1116))

thathehasto constantlyremindhimself thatAngelais not for him, andin Gordon’s

placeashe is now he hasto judgeher behavior negatively asthat of an “extremely

clevercoquette”.Themostseductiveoccasionsbeingtheir commonexperienceof the

attractionsof Baden,

when,in theevening,shestrolledawaywith him to partsof thegroundsof

theConversation-house,wherethemusicsankto sweetersoftnessandthe

murmurof thetree-topsof theBlackForest,stirredby thewarmnight-air,

becamealmostaudible;or when,in the long afternoons,they wandered

in the woodsapartfrom the others– from Mrs. Vivian andthe amiable

objectof hermoreavowedsolicitude,theobjectof thesportiveadoration

of theirrepressible,theever-presentLovelock.They wereconstantlyhav-

ing partiesin the woodsat this time – driving over the hills to pointsof

interestwhichBernardhadlookedout in theguide-book.(1116)

Whenhefinally hasto deliver his unfavorableverdict to Gordon(“a heavy thunder-

stormhadbrokenover theplaceanhourbefore”(1122))he is in a regularguilt trap.

Accordingto this hereconstructstheeventsof which hedoesn’t have moreevidence

thanthesuddenleaving of all thepartiesconcerned.HethinkshehasdeprivedAngela

of an opportunityto secureher future because,as he thinks, his verdict hasmade

Gordonnot try to proposeagain.

This guilt, although“it wasfar from awaiting him regularly on his pillow”, visits

Bernardat intervals on his journey aroundthe world, which is on the whole not as

enjoyableashe thoughtit would be. The readerheresuspectsthat it is not only the

guilt towardAngelathatis responsible.It is thatsamelackwhichwehadaglimpseof
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in Siena.Thefact thatBernardhearsfrom Gordon’smarriageto BlancheEverskeeps

the threadof the semanticof love alive. Bernardvisits thenewly marriedbut leaves

for CaliforniaaftertheNew York pressmisinterpretestheflirtatiousBlanche’sandhis

relation.Californiais boring,andhereturnsto New York wherehesolveshisproblem

of unrestby following animpulseto returnto Europe.

1.1.4 Falling in Love by the Sea

Chapter19 witnessesthe returnof Bernardto Europeandhis meetingAngelaagain

on a small beachin Normandy. It is herethat he is officially falling in love andthe

subterraneanthreadof thenarrative surfaces.Stepfor steptheunaccountabilitiesand

hunchesareput into explanation.At theendtheexplanatorybackwardmovementhas

reachedthe beginning, the meetingin Siena,andthe whole novel finishesin happy

transparenceanda doublehoneymoon.

While the connotationsof Sienaasa romanticplacewith a medieval historyand

picturesqueviews werespecificallysuitedto theinvocationof a love story, thebeach

in Normandyusesa differentregisterto supportthedepthof recognitionof a strong

feeling.A bodily synesthesiaof smell,sound,andlook, andthesymbolismof thesea

work handin hand.

Onhis arrival in EuropeBernard’s decisionto leave Le Havre is motivatedby the

impressionshis nostrilsconvey, a “malodorousNormansea-port”.Onceheis on his

wayonthecoast,theolfactorymodechangesto a lyrical visual.

Oncehehadbegunto rumblethroughthischarminglandscape,hewasin

muchbetterhumorwith his situation;theair wasfreshenedby a breeze

from the sea; the blooming country, without walls or fences,lay open

to the traveller’s eye; the grain-fieldsand copseswere shimmeringin

the summerwind; the pink-facedcottagespeepedthroughthe ripening

orchard-boughs,andthegraytowersof theold churchesweresilveredby

themorning-lightof France.(1157f)

The epitomeof picturesquenessis the little “watering-place”he reachesafter a few

hours.

It hada quaintandprimitive aspectanda naturalpicturesquenesswhich

commendedit to Bernard’s taste.Therewasevidently a greatdealof na-

tureaboutit, andat this moment,nature,embodiedin theclear, gaysun-

shine,in theblueandquietsea,in thedaisiedgrassof thehigh-shouldered

downs,hadanair of inviting theintelligentobserver to postponehisdiffi-

culties.Blanquais-les-Galets,asBernardlearnedthenameof thisunfash-
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ionableresortto be,wastwentymilesfrom a railway, andtheplacewore

anexpressionof unaffectedrusticity. (1158)

Sun,sea,andgrassaretheexactoppositeof theview hehadin his inn at Le Havre,

which was a “blank wall . . . painteda dirty yellow and much discoloredby the

weather, . . . which struckhim in somedegreeasa symbolof his own presentmoral

prospect.” (1157)As so often in Henry James’s novels, the protagonisttries to get

away from someproblemwhich concernshis relationsto othersandfinds a placeto

bealone. In this caseit is thechangeneededto makethe protagonistforgethis own

aimlessness.Thesun,sea,andgrassrepresentnaturalprimarycolors;they standin a

relationto theblankwall like thePlatoniclight of dayto theshadowsin thecave. The

village inhabitants’naturalidlenessin spendingthedayon thebeachtouchesa para-

disiacalnote.Bernard“took a bathwith therest.Theoceanwas,afterall, very large,

andwhenonetookone’splungeoneseemedto have it quiteto one’sself.” (1158)The

exerciseresultsin a feelingof happiness,andin a bodily relaxationwhich turnsinto

sleep.Thenarratormakesa point to describethedrifting off in detail.

Thereweresoundsin the air above his head– soundsof the crunching

andrattlingof theloose,smoothstonesashis neighborsmovedabouton

them;of high-pitchedFrenchvoicesexchangingcolloquial cries;of the

plashof thebathersin thedistantwater, andtheshort,softbreakingof the

waves.But thesethingscameto his earsmorevaguelyandremotely, and

at lastthey fadedaway. (1159)

In thisstateof almostback-to-the-wombhappinesshehasa “charmingdream.”

Dreamsarevaguethings,andthisonehadthedefectsof its species;but it

wassomehow concernedwith the imageof a younglady whomBernard

had formerly known, and who had beautiful eyes, into which – in the

dream– hefoundhimselflooking. (1159)

In thesecircumstancesthe dreamis obviously a key. It is of no big surprisefor the

attunedreaderthaton his wakingup hefinds the beachworld aroundhim thesame,

exceptfor thepresenceof a younglady readinga bookin a portablechair. Unbeliev-

ably but true, it is AngelaVivian. Whenshediscovershim unbelievingly staringat

her, not knowing why hedoesn’t leave becauseof his badconsciencetowardher, she

getsupandwalksaway, a signof hersurpriseasBernardlearnswhenhefinally dares

to follow her. He discoversthatsheobviously doesn’t beara grudgeagainsthim, and

hefollowsher to thelittle housesheandhermotherhave rented.In theeveningthey

meetat the local Casinofor a half hour. Whenhewalksdown to thebeachafter that

in thedarknessit happens.
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Bernardstoodtheresometime; therewasnothingbut thesoundandthe

sharp,freshsmell. Suddenlyheput his handto his heart;it wasbeating

veryfast.An immenseconviction hadcomeoverhim – abruptly, thenand

there– andfor a momenthe heldhis breath. It waslike a word spoken

in thedarkness– heheldhis breathto listen.He wasin love with Angela

Vivian,andhis love wasa throbbingpassion!He satdown on thestones

wherehestood– it filled him with a kind of awe. (1171)

For the secondtime the oceanis the midwife of existential recognitions. Thereis

a third to come. Now, Bernard’s secondthoughtis of his love asa forbiddenfruit,

because“friendshipandhonorwereat stake;they stoodat his left hand,ashis new-

born passionstoodalreadyat his right” (1172),andhis third is that “he hadbeenin

love with AngelaVivian any time thesethreeyears.” (1173)Herethe protagonist’s

knowledgemakesofficial whatthereaderhadalreadydivined. SinceAngeladoesn’t

know aboutit he thinks backingout by just leaving andseeingAngelanever again

would solve the dilemma. After oneday of lonely walkson the beach(no surprises

happenthere),whenhe wantsto saygood-byeto the Vivians the next day he finds

themgonealready. Themaid is still thereandgiveshim theaddressof their banker.

The self-consciousplay of the narrator(or rather, the author?)uponthe conventions

of plottingobstaclesinto thecourseof love getshilarious:

“Verygood– I will find him out,” saidourhero,turningaway.

Thediscriminatingreaderwho hasbeensogoodasto interesthimself in

this little narrative will perhapsat this point exclaim with a pardonable

consciousnessof shrewdness:“Of coursehewentthenext dayto theRue

deProvence!” Of course,yes;only asit happensBernarddid nothingof

the kind. He did oneof the mostsingularthingshe ever did in his life

– a thing thatpuzzledhim evenat the time, andwith regardto which he

oftenafterwardwonderedwhencehehaddrawn theability for soremark-

ablea feat– hesimply spenta fortnightat Blanquais-les-Galets.It wasa

very quiet fortnight; hespoketo no one,heformedno relations,hewas

company to himself.(1177)

Bernardobviously triesto beconsequentialthis time. Thenhehasthethird revelation

at theseafront.

The circumstanceswerethe same;he hadwandereddown to the beach

alone,very late,andhestoodlooking at the duskily-tumbling sea.Sud-

denlythesamevoicethathadspokenbeforemurmuredanotherphrasein

thedarkness,andit ranguponhis earfor therestof thenight. It startled
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him, asI have said,at first; then,thenext morning,it led him to takehis

departurefor Paris. (1178)

The narratorrefusesto give us the contentof therecognitionexplicitly, but his hints

areenoughto concludethatBernarddiscoveredthatAngelais in lovewith him, too.

The theory that Angelahatedhim had evaporatedin her presence,and

anotherof a very differentsort hadsprunginto being. It fitted a great

many of the facts, it explaineda greatmany contradictions,anomalies,

mysteries,andit accountedfor MissVivian’s insistinguponhermother’s

leaving Blanquaisat a few hours’ notice,even betterthanthe theoryof

herresentmentcouldhave done.(1178)

The seais a prominentplayer in this part of the drama. The level of symbolism,

denotingthe unconscious,the womb, the eternal,supportsthe existentialquality of

therecognitionof beingin love. But it alsoserves,metonymically throughthesounds

and the situation,as a fountainof “voices”. The hardknotsof the moral dilemma

aresoftenedanderodedby the constantmovementof thewaves. While Sienais the

stagefor realizinga cultural imaginationtheNormannicseafunctionsasthecatalyst

to breakdown culturalresistanceto nature.

Theprocessof dissolutionis continuedin thenovel in the form of a step-by-step

explanationof the ambiguitieshaving confusedthe protagonistandthe readeralike

duringtheBaden-Badenperiod.Bernardhasto realizethatAngelahasseenfar more

thanhedid at the time. “Men aresostupid; it ’s only womenthathave realdiscern-

ment,” asAngelahasit (1238).Eventhelastobstacle,Gordon’sreviving affectionfor

Angelaandhisensuingclaimonher– analyzedby theVivianduoasaresultof marital

problemsbetweenhim andBlanche– is solvedthanksto theclevernessof Angelaand

hermother.

1.2 Place, Love, Individuality

Thispartof thechapterwantsto follow theimplicationsof theanalysisof Confidence.

The guiding principlesfor this chapterarethe furtherelucidationof the relationship

betweenthe love plot andthe semanticof tourism. As I have tried to show, the in-

terestingpointsaboutthe story are the relationsof attributesof individuality to the

characters,andthe role theseplay in the developmentof a love plot. Moreover, the

useof tourist placesin the characterattribution andthe narrative deploymentof the

lovestoryis dependentonthesemanticsof individuality. Whatwe have to facein this
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I will try to elaboratetherelationsof theelementsof this constellationwith sum-

maryreferenceto thenovel analyzedabove. In theprocessI hopeto shedsomemore

light on theissuesin thenovel itself.

1.2.1 Love

With respectto thesemanticsof love I will have to placeit historically. This makes

sensenot just becausethe notion of gallantry, for instance,is hardly familiar to us

todayandit seemsnot to have beenreally envoguewhenJamespublishedhis novel,

the eventsof which he datesback to 25 yearsearlier (James1880,p. 1056). Also

because,asLuhmann(Luhmann(1994))anddeRougemont(deRougemont(1983))

show in their respective ways,the meaningof love haschangedandwasnot always

thoughtof asendingin marriage.I will try to find out in how far it is romanticlove

thatweencounterin thenovel. Thiswill belinkedto thequestionof how individuality

is embeddedin theconceptof loveandwhatkind of interfaceto othersemanticfields

(asliterature/artor tourism)it allows for. I will also try to assessthe impactof the

inherentnarrativity in love,a factwhichbothdeRougemontandLuhmannstress.

Thehypothesisconcerningthe relationof love andtourismis thatbotharein an

intimaterelation,so to speak,to literatureon the onehandandindividuality on the

other. They sharethe patternof expectation� fulfilment, andwhat areto love the

necessaryobstaclesis to traveling/tourismthe distanceto be traveled. Before and

afterwe aresupposedlyin a differentworld. But it is alsonecessaryto find out what

therelationexactly is betweentraveling to a differentplaceandlove: just theanalogy

won’t do. In narrativethismight indicateareinforcingfactor, in thepracticeof tourism

theremight bereverberationson thelevel of expectations.

1.2.2 Place

The touristic semanticsof the two main chief placesshouldallow for somefurther

understandingof therole they play in thenarrative.

Sienais atypicalplacefor romantictourismasJohnUrry outlinesit (Urry (1990)).

Thereareindicationsin thepassagesatthebeginningthatUrry’seconomicformulation

of the romantictourist gazeas“positional good” seemrelevant here. It denotesthe

gazeasinherentindividualistic, thatis, theeffectivenessof thesceneis dependenton

theabsenceof othertourists.10

A different, lessvisual mode,is dominantin the beachscenein Chapter19 of

Confidence. We could suspectthe underlyingform of tourism is an early form of

“Nature tourism” with Rousseaueanundertones.11 It has,however, a long history in

10This is alsothetourismwhich is criticizedin Enzensberger(1964).
11“Naturetourism” is Graburn’s expression(Graburn1977,p. 26).
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the fashionof bathingplaces,to which the little “Casino” in thenovel testifies.The

semanticshashowever changed:theromanticexperienceof nature,or of thenatural

habitatof a forgottenpeople,hasreplacedthe social life of mundanehigh society

(Corbin1994,see).Theseahasa metonymical relationto tappingsof theprotagonist

into his subconsciousfeelings; it is usedto invoke the almostproverbial “oceanic

feeling.”

Someof theatmosphereof bathingfashionis resurrectedin Baden-Baden,which

in its nameconspicuouslydoublesthereference.Thelinks of sceneto novel aretrace-

ablethroughtheuses,misusesandnon-usesof gallantry, to which theoccasionalro-

manticexcursionservesasawelcomesupport.Theplaceitself haslessdirecteffect in

thenarrative economyof thestory, becauseits semanticsdoesn’t supporttheindivid-

ual communionwith thegeniusloci – whoseinterruptionis theeffective device used

in theothertwo scenes.In a moreassociative modeit is, however, conducive to the

thickeningof theloveplot (videquotesonp. 12or onp. 14).
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